
SHRI KP &As$Sffi.ffi&Kffiffi-,

I have examined the registers, records. books and papers of AH{$&*A '[]A'PITAL f]KIn/ATE

LIN{ITED (registration number of the compan}' u'ith SE"${ is [N&200000175] ns rc','1uirc-d

to be rnaintained gnder Securities Ancl Excl-rarrge Board of {r*dir {5t181) (INUE51'}"{EN1'

ADVISORS) REGLILATIONS 2013 or subiect to anl,other applic;riric provisions.

In n-il' opir-rion anrl to the best oi inf inlormation and according ti:, #i.*' ':r;ilrniltatii:tls tsrriei{ or.tt

b1'me and explanations furnished to me b), the Conrpanv. ils r:itficers and agents" 1 certit\'thal

in respect of the aforesaid f-rnanciai 1'ear ending -1itt N{arch 201r:

l. The Compan,r,'lias kept ancl mainLained all registers as )r"rte't*{l in Amerirt'e 'i't<; tilis
certificate" as per the provisions ol'the regulations and tlle rllles l1:rade there ur-rdet' allil all

entries therein irare been dulr'recorclecl.
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2. Proiided that uhere records are requilr-d to be dull'sign*a tlld i.olic unairiti'ritreci itt,:lectr',-rrric

and or phl.sical torm. such records are properlr ntaintaineil Lt i', cttsltreci ti'rat t1-re L-,ooks oi-

accollnt' recortis atld documenls i.lre treing m:rirttair-ied hr' lL;':r il:r'i-:shnettt ;rdviser in the

manner specil'ted as per the regulations.

i. That the provisions of the Act. rules. reguiations anci th,..: p;trt,iri*ns of the Securities

Contracts (Regulartion) Act. and the nries made lltr,re r.rncier;6r;'[r*:riirg cor:rplied u'ith.

4. There are ltc, instance of complaints received lrom inr'*s.i.:irl:i" uriler stocl; bru{i*rs. sutr-

brokers or anv other person;

5. The lnr,estment Advisor has exercised due skill. care anlt rirlipi:r'me itl furnislring the service

to Iltc'clicttt:.
,,,
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The company has satisfied the net worlh and capital adequacl' nL')nns as per the rcg*lati*n

Securities And Exchange Board of India (SEBI) 1iN\'I:.ST'h,l[:,N1 AL]\rtrSURrS]

REGULATIONS 2013.

7. The company has the necessarv infrastructure to effectively' discharge the actiuilicrs, of an

investment adviser.

8. fhe compan)' as being other than a Bank or NBFC. nndertakinp investment adl,irsorl,'

services. is made in the name of the compan)'.

9. There \\'as no change in control of the investment adviser ciulin-q the period of sen icr'

renclered as an Investment Adviser.

10. Tire companv has frirnisl-red to the Board intbrmation nnd reports as specifieii b1' ilre Borr,.l

lior-ri tirrie to tin-re.

1 1, It is ensured that tire representatives Investment Adviser as applicable. cr,impl\ u'jfli llt,:
cerlillcation and qualification requirements under Rcgulation 7 at ali times.

12" The companv has disclosed to tlie prospective client. all materiai iirftinrali,::ri itbor.rt itsctrt'

inclr-rding its business. disciplinarr historr'. the terms and conditions on *hrch it uliers

advisor)' services. affiliations rvith other intermediaries ancl such other inlorntation ai; is

necessar\'.

13. The compan)'has disclosed to its client. consideration b1.u-av of rernutreraiiou rll"

compensation received or receilabie bi' it or ail\' of its asstr.riates or' -.1r1-.sr,.liai'i.,:. ti.-,r iiir'.

distribution or erecution sel'\ ices in respc-ct ot' the prodr,rcts or secr-trities Ibr ''t'llicir tire

investnlent adr,ice is provided to tl-re client.

14. The comptrnv has. beiore recomrr-iending the 1o tr clicnt. has rlisi:lrrsed consi,ier';t{i,.rl br

u.'ay olremuneration or compensation or in anv other lbnn uhatsoc-r'er- if'any" recti''ec1 .,1

receir.able bl,the investment adviser. rt'the client has shor,'n its ciesire tr: aiiril lhc serric.::-

of'a stock broker or other such intemredian .

15. fhe conrpanv has disclcisecl to the client its holclir-ig. in the t-lnancial pl:rcluci" (,r sc.rrrilii!
u'hich are sub.ic:ct matter of aclvice and all r-naterial lbcts relatiilg to thr- ke\ teirtr.lr'i-'r, L)i'lilql

products or securities. particLrlarll - perfbnnance track rccorcl.

16. The compan\'h:rs clrarvn the client's attention to the u,arnings. cliscleinrers in i"i,!)r1-lnlelll:i-

advertising materials reiating to an investment product rihich it lrars rccoiliirrrrnir'e.-i to iircr

client.

@



17. The compan),has appointer{ a conipliance officer uho ir t-r* resironsible fbr monitoring the'

compliance by the iuvestnlent advi:;er in respect st tlie reqltir*ni*nr.:; s:t' t(a* Ar;;t'

regulations" notifications, guitlelines. iustructions issueri h-v the lJoat'i{.

1g. There w.as no prosecution initiatetl against or shou'c;iuse not.i**s recr'iver.i b1'the Cotntr-rrxrt"

and no fines or penalties or an), other plrnishmen{ rvas imposed *rr, tl-te Con:panl rlLrring the

frnancial 1'ear, {br oitences ttnder the provisitrrl'

lj*r SHRI KP & Associates

C*rnpanl

Place: Bangaiore

Dated: 15'h .\pril 2015 _s,{ tRI
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Annexure I.

(a) Know Your Client records of the client;

(b) Risk profiling and risk assessment of the clientl

1c) Suitabilit,v assessment of the advice being provided;

(d) Copies of agreements u'ith clients;

(e) Investment advice provided. whether written or oral;

(f) Rationale for aniving at investment advice. du1,v signed anci cietecl:

(g) A register or record containing list of the clients. the date of advice" l.)ilture of tl-re adricc.

t1-re productsisecuritics in rvirich adl'ice was renderecl arrci t-ee. if atrv charged lbr sirch

advice.

For SI{RI Ki'& Associates

Place: Bangalore

Dated: 15th April2015
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